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SUPREME
Of the 275,000 motorcycles in uso in the United

States 124,000, or 45 per cent, are Indians.

"There's a Reason"

2 OMAHA BICYCLE CO.
Factory Distributors

-

ANOTHER VICTORY FOR THE 1015.

Fontenclle Brand Coffee

WHY-- ?

We experts this and

work price
pay

hare roll

Film
nee Bid.

Blended rarept finest grown,
it that mellowness, richness not

found other coffees. '

While Fontopelle Ilreud Coffee' more a pound
cost per full makes it

coffee.

Fontrimlle !trnd Coffee clean. packed eeaJed air-
tight cans, either cut the according prefer-
ence. No hand the roaster

Ask grocer for Pontottelle Ilrand the you order
toffee.

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

HARLEY-- D AVIDSON
This time it is first and second in the renowned

annual hill climb at Uniontovrn, Pa., winning over
professional riders from all prominent fac-

tories. The Harley-Davidso- n is defending title
of world's champion in fine Rtylo, having won all
important speed contests of the year and in mo6t
instances has taken second aa well as first place.

For speed, power, comfort and all around satis-
faction, is unequaled.

Ca courts. '

Victor H. Rooom HOTOBOTCU
27C3 Leavenworth Omaha, Neb.
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Everything That
Outdoor Sport Demands

4th of July
GOLF

TENNIS

JULY
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DEVFLOPED

FREE
When purchased from All other

rolls developed, 10c. 6c.

24-Ho- ur

are line guar-
antee to sire you the highest quality

In the city, regardless
that you elsewhere. We hun-
dreds of satisfied customers Omaha
and can satisfy you. Why not let

next as a trial?

Photo Craft Shop
Specie-lists- ,

416

from the and ooffees It Is prop-
erty aged to give and smoothness
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costs slightly
than some others, It leas cup. Its an
economical
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lity and Lowest Priest In
Tennis and Golf Goods,etc.

Omaha's Most Popular Sporting Goods Houoo
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FARADAY-MIL- D HAVANA
JUST ONE SIZE-T-WO FOR A QUARTER

TRACY BROS. CO., OMAHA

"THE SIGN OF PURITY"

ICE
CREAM

ill iftilillili fliiitW

A SAFE AND
SANE FOURTH

Let the kiddies enjoy themselves on Inde-
pendence Day by letting them eat plenty
of Pure, Delicious and Wholesome

ICE
CREAM

It is the purest and most wholesome FOOD you can buy. Doctors said
Food Experts tell us it's a tissue builder and has mora Real Food
Qualities that Build Strength than nine-tenth-s of food we now eat.
Order it for the Kiddies daily and for the family as a dessert. It's
no longer a luxury, it's a Daily Food. Be sure it is Dellcia-a- s De-lici- a

contains all the above qualities. Sold by all leading confec-
tioners and druggists.

FAIRMONT CREAMERY CO.

Havre fee Ui VeHk of iTelyl Oaiy a few mete sheppta eays left te get your supply of firework,- - a4
ere lteve a Urre U4 kee seek tkaa ever before. Oee whele store geToted te drewerks. Semember. we
Xt e ereaab etere er ea the streets, we mrge yea te f year capplr at wkiie etu u eo-ple- te.

m4 we wilt ftve yea pttees will ee te yew ntit te ? early. Atom tu ruab the last few daya.

National Repeetlny Pletela. shont
10 ehets. each ....lOe
trip Cape for alt ftepaaUna Pla-tol- a,

box of rolls . ....ee

Roman Candles.
AD our Candlee eontaln full

of colored stare.
I for
le aoh. per doaae lOe

I- -balL, me aeeh, par doam ISa
In eaoh. par doaoit BOo

I tee eaoh. per dosea..,.Mo
lt-ba- ll. o each, par doaan 4&e
II- -balU le each, per dosea. . . .', .see

mi aaoh. per doin....Tae

Fancy Exhibit Candles.
These candles are eery pewarful,

throwing the a tars eery Mfh. oal
are vary brilliant In color. A much
superior Candle to the ordinary Re.
man Candla, and moderate to prlea.

-- ball..aaeh ....ee
-- ball, each e

ll, eaoh ...Se
It. ball, each ..tee

Sky Rockets.
We recognise no rivals In tha pro-

duction of Rochets of all daaorlp.
tlone.
1 -- ounce, le each, per dwMn..,..10e

mo eaoh. per doaea...ls
I He aafih. par doin...SSe
c eaoh. pes dosen toe

f --ounce, le eaoh. par doaae.. (. .Soe
b To eaoh, per doaao. . . ,. . Tie

io each, par doiaa-- . .., .11.00
llo each, par doaen..... .Sl.to
Ilo each per dosen. ..
He aaoh. par doeea p.00

Special Exhibition
Rockets.

Thaa arc special Hockttt, made
with ereeteet care, and aihlblt the
moat pleaalns, wonderfully and
rled erfact a, with maay ooiublaa
tlone el color and pyrotechnic nov-
elties. They are very choice foode,
loo, ito, are, ae, eee eaeh.

Colored Parachute Uockets. Pea-
cock Plume Kuckete. Elact He Show,
er Rockets, Weeping Willow Roc-
ket, each

eei .,' He Sea.

Tol aeapoa le Oa
f Oenaa ttarki Novelty

a toe ever-ae- e.

re r?v
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etaaas eteek
WBlob

4lb.,

cat rire, red or ireen. nar
x

I i

,

mi t

lelhj can Hre. red or train, jar

Salutes.
11 Salutes to box. Caxjtat

lutea, per bee ee
10 lalutee te bee. a, Cadet

per boa M
10 salute to box, IH-l- n. Star a

lutaa, per bos .Se
11 Baiutee to boi, n. Regular fa-lute- s,

per bos ee

Tew ur Vervedeea.
Fire Mammoth Torpedoes in a bos,

per boa ..te
Beta Oeelttr fepaeiss forpedeee
10 la a boa. per box .9
11 In a box, per box ee

ru reU er Mtvet Torpedoes
10 In a box. par box ee
tl In a box, per box .to

OeiabtnatleB litii Yoryeeeee .

' Theee are double extra quality,
to In a box, par box te

CoaMaetlem Sxtee, wceeedaas
Covered with told foil Chinese

style. Vary popular.
10 In a box, per bos
to a box, per boy .........a

German Electric
Sparklers.

yeeteet Kaailaae
GhttAreei's OeUgbt

per dosen to
per doeea .,, ....te
each ee

jo.lneh. te
Alrowheala, new, box of 10 Te
Tiger Firecrackers. 14 le pkg,...te
Mandarin rtreerackere, II In pks ,
per pkg 4e
Mandarin Firecrackers. M la pkg..

per pkg te
Mandarin Firecrackers, Tl In pkg..

per pkg se
Baby Firecrackers. TOO In pkg., per

Pkg. te
Large Peerleee Firecrackers. It In

pkg., per pkg te

All email order rve vroa.pt atteattee at eev erieae.
ffta aa t SO Mr eaat Oa Four rtrawvri. t.aO VI TOTB
weeks eea-ao-t a seat ly Par! Poet. Mo aaeu erdere fiUed aft teiy

rood for Box
wit

c4ae ee

lb.

In

each

1.

AT

In the Oraaa, eatra larra.
ooean lOe

Orean parklare. doien ee
n Pio-rali- riraworn. ao(an..ao
riaav'a wnaaia ao, torn ao

Hot Air Balloons.
Beat and cheapest made.

infletor aiut protector. MongollPe?
hot alrv
No. I. height m feet. eaoh....mae
No. a, height I St feet, each a
No. 10. height 4H feet. eaoh..,. 10
No. II. height, IH feet. each.... IS
No. to, height m feet. each.... toe
No. tt. height TVe feet. ach....ae

' Mines of Assorted
Meteets aa setsetts

No. I, each ..... .".tlee
No. I. eaoh ...... .....M
No. 4 each .,di,i,M,MM't.
No. I. eaoh ...... .lie
No. T, each ..ao
No. I. each .,....... . tee
No. 10. Tee

S. riagt.
Painted muilln, mounted en etlcka,
full number of stars, best quality,
fast and bright ell colors. Will
steed the rain.
No. Width.

1 I x
I IH a
4 4 V, X

I I X

m t slaT II x
1 II
IA 14
I II
I 10

10 IT
11 10

U.

Length. Price
toian

.Doian.ee

.Each.

.Each.
...Each.
...Each..
...Each..
...Each..
...Each..

.Each.ltMe

.Each.iee
...Each.

Vertical Wheels.
Wheels heavy

brilliant fire, with center
colore, forming concen-

tric rtna-a- .

I- - inoh, each
II- -loch. each

afeaea asy baaa La
O .! A 09CM. to be

I in..
I In..
TH !..
I In..

10H In..
14 In..
II in..
It in..
14 in..
17 H la .
II In..
41 In..

'10 In..
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Oxaaha. w save yeaeet ay espreee. rlr.
ibes. we are the leegeet Xadeyeadeat PlreworYa dealers La the

yecaal atteattea to laewe e sxaaU psUl ee privet airplays wf

rtveweck. OVB WBW lOOATIOir
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Start.

each......

revolving

varigated

1411 Harnoy St. Tolophono D. 5720
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FinnwonKO kinoq of the west


